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The Ontario Législature will meet on, A fi" seulement of the ckfalcati
-the 3oth of November, and the General the late county treasurer of Brant
Elecfions will no doubt, follow early next been arranged. The township
year. Tbis wiH have its effect on the $t6,o=,ýand the ceunty $6e5oo full::,

PUDLMU» X01%ý LV' municipal elections, and contests may be a claims.int«tàb of *" departame d the 740âkîw looked for in most of the municipalities
IL W. MRAY, EDrrois, where the politicians will endeavor ta test Subscribers are making good use of th cýjtheir strength as a preliminary to the race privileges extended tbrough the QuestionC. x A»Xwte for control of the Provincial Govern- Drawer, and it is new the mSt interesting,think thëtL'ý',ment. icature of the Wop-LD. We think thAtL"

six d L'questions of municipal engineering could
M IRATION OF SUBSCMMONý_11âpaffl vin It sounds weil and seems reas,ý,nable to, very properly be considered in týhW_be diacmtinued st #x,0"sý qf 4rou j4md f2w, of

*Ub$Cfib«.& wm recève nà9m depariment, and we would invite councib,"urge that Municipal Government is a mat-MANGE OF ADDRM. - Submdbem *ho =y ta submit their difficulties ta un withl
Id ter of business adminijitration, and there-

give both fore, that electioris sbould not be contesteil plans, etc., and we will endeaver ta give
C*UMUN'CATInus - Cc«uibuý on party linies, bu thent the best information available.

MunicîpR1 02kem are cordially invit*& t simply on local and
HOW TO REMIIý-Camàdwuki be sent by MWemi personal issSs. Fitness, honesty and Tbo P»Vlncial muniope Au"«.
.Wter Droft, «prmormmeyordes =y be sSt at feàrlessnëss are the essential qualifications;eux ri*ý

0)'FICES-*B 10gin Sumet. St. ThQwý Teiephme xS and fidelity te local intmsts according ta The disgracefui bookkeepmg of the late.
Addreu &Il communimtjom to bis conceptions and convictions, is the tressurer of the couoty of Frontenac leadk J

TIR XUNISAL WORIJN test by wbich a rhtiniçipal candidate hauld the Kingston WAîý to call attention ta thoiloz lm SL Thomail Ont. be jui%42d. intinent of a provincial auditor at th*
lut es%ïon of the Provincial LëgiWatuMý,

ST. THOMAS. 1, 1»7. and ta remark, that, despite the, criticiszzý-,
Let men diffier if they wi)l over queý which existed at thetime, there in, perhapq

A decisilon of great interest ta township tionwof Provincial policy, only do not let not a more neceuM appointtnenjt in OWý.,
couricils was recently given by the courts their differewm enter into Municipal tario. The Wk adds f
-in Toronto, in connection with an appli- elections. Let that expression of the 1-le bu d a- grÉat aw of 9"
cation by the "tmtees of School section eWtors be encouraged which, unhampered already in correctini sonne ýçf the ab4sie
No. 6, in the township of McKillop for a by party affiliations, seeks ta insure the ta whîch the tounçifs have bèen bIùxWdý
mandamus requiring the coumiL ta pan a conduct of municipal goverriment on busi un Mt ôd thi th r ris
bHaw autborizing the issue of debentureà nets principle Whether as a rçniedy Fri>ntenac were due tu bis attention, ta,
ta raite money for the erectioh, of à school- for municipal evils,' it is practicü and the fact that üw-ýbookt di the countY"ll
beuse, such %uni te b% reptici out, of ellective, or whether it is impracticable, trcasurer were not in presentable shapçý
the school section rates. The couricil te- and visionary in a subject for discussion. and that anticipating whât a criticil ce-
fuzed: the demand of the trustm beLause aminatiouwoi&leàd tùý,.hç left bis officç*ý
it wga not shown t4at the rattpayers of Such cases will do,9o0-ý laow 'ndin
the section had assente& to.tbe amount It is thought by many that anything embarrass ' 4nents that Mteud th ni. T
require& though they had. at a school approaching disinterested and sucSssful will bc a warnifig ta 4mti.lbty ço"cilomeeting asmnted -ta a requisition bein non-partisanship in municipal elèction any othing Rut be a w«Wri to sec two
made for funds tc. erect the school-hotise' however well intended, in, under present tfiat the annual auditt are'rriost searebire.
Tte motion was Wetied. Thit in in conditions, almost impossible. aûd that the men wbo make these
accoru4ce with opinion prelolously ex. are competent and exuting. They Rïà
pSgied in these tolumns, wbich stated màke the bondsmen or aumntet càMý,,
that the resolption of the ratepayers should There would be more to commSd in panies more carefut, and, ït 1pMý1d>191ýspecify the arnount ta be bormwed and non-partismship, in local affairs if the sen. is that these will witlldraw
mm of interest, Sce questiom 171 and timent for it were more genemlly honest. there in any evidence that the Pttblie à0l

The fict is, however, that sincerity in the courits arë not balanced and thor,.,318('897 * 
bc ôrecause is wanting, and the no politics cry checked by the auditers tbëy M

The remark is often made that the time in generally faund to, come from dis- certificates as ta their corectnm.
of the Legislatun in too murh taken up affected politicians and minorities who
with special municipal legislation in the are endeavoring to secure eWtion. Publications Retelve&
intetests of large cities, and that more Pr«eedingsjanuary andjune se$.çffl ý_Wcouideration sbould be jjiven ta the muni- cou=i of s&ý"Wst, Otmtios
cipaf acts applicable ta ail rnunicip4lities. Party, divisions are desirable in Provin- Gkfflrry. A. 1. mac&mul cWk.The modern City offers au e5sentially new cial and. Dominion politics, and the best CYty apid Sfaît, PüWisbed weekly
problein of goverument. They must be way to keep alive organizations for the Philadelphia, Pa, in the interesta Of Diu
stif-govmin& and té that end- their re- sucSss of political principles is by encow cipal raforin and gond goy=met9ýq»iientéàta rnust réceive the spécial con. aging party aciâity in u 1 ailaim Dicipa rs. per an"m.
sideration of dm centua authorities. Uni- Behind any défense of municipal govem- The appea#uim of this
f«mitY Of 10C9 90verament is 'Lt 211 thnes ment by patty, must Sund the imperative cation bas been a
desira existence of a c" condition that the pary organitation bc an encouraging sign of thetimes thatcobfeunds this, The lines of county, intelligent, honest and broad minded. an able advocate of gSd citizenship
township and schôôl districts am blotted faund a remunerative field of usefulness.
out by the essential conditions of cùy hie, Voter$' List of sircelswut. W.
and it is itlear thât Pvernment of tities The sucSss of a municipal administra- ney, Clerk.
emrm be uniform with that or à township tion must bc measured by the saine stand- Yokrs'Lùt «dAu4AWs Rqoi,.

0oMtý, And while the special legitiation ard that would be applied ta any large sho of Sarmmâ. J. McKenzie, CI
où often a8ked for appears new, a closer businesÂ enterprise. It sbould ffl be V%Îer? Lits, BÎI;nont andejtMination will show that it prevides for deterinified by the actual expendituffl Porter Pr«tôr4 Clexk.,

thernselve% but by an intel4ent compari- Lù4 Aepma. F.
son or the remits -ach9ýý wheffier Clerk. An k«resting summaryofvot
gremul or leu thpn in k'tomer jear, OQOQPW 6ns is c

à,


